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Dear Friends, 

We're happ/ to announce that at long last we're sending you 
the new Label Report Forms for POP Game No. 3. Within a 
few days you should be receiving these via Uncle Sams' Mercurys. 
Be sure to note the changes in labels required for certain 
products. Your observance of these changes will be greatly 
appreciated. 

Time is really, fleeting. Actually, only 37 days remain in this 
Game. This means that you hare just a little over a month to 
get those labels, lids and bottle caps to your chairman for 
counting and delivery to our POP Office. So if you have some 
stashed away, gather them up and hurry to your collection depot. 
But don't, we repeat, don't, discontinue your efforts. Every 
ingredient in a meal should be checked for Its possible POP 
value-.-v-T-don't dispose of any label which represents CASH. 
Get in the habit of POP Shopping, for you, the individual 
member, can determine the difference between POP Dollars 
and POP Pennies Jfor your club's treasury. WhTctrshall it be? 

Success "for both you and your group can also be a "Back 
of the Fence" recipe, submitted to the Red Star Yeast Company 
for a possible $25.00 prize, and to us for 200 bonus points. 
Here's all you do: Mail your favorite Yeast Recipe to: Recipes, 
Box 710, Minneapolis, Minn. 55440, along with 3 empty Red 
Star Yeast envelopes; Include your name and address. Then 
mail us a copy too. Even if you personally' don't win a prize, 
at least you'll, "win" 200 extra points for your POt" organization. 

And speaking of recipes, so many "originals" have been 
coming to us lately that we're a bit overwhelmed. If yours 
doesn't appear immediately, please be patient. We hope to print 
all of them eventually. 

From Mrs. Jean Kuchman, POP Chairman for St. Augus
tine's Mothers Club, we received three! This time we're bringing 
you just one of these with the others reserved for a later late. 
Mrs. Kuchman assured us that the unusual flavor combination 
was very pleasant—in fact, the resulting taste, she said, was very 
similar to that of chocolate candies with liquid "cherry centers. 
There's no doubt yourJuddiesJWlll love th îs tempting 

Cherry Cordial 

1 6-oz. pkg. Royal Cherry Gelatin 
\% cup hot water 

2 cups cold water 
1 4%-oz. pkg. Royal Instant Chocolate Pudding 
2 cups cold milk 
Make gelatin as directed on package using only \% cup of 

hot water. Pour into an 8x8x2 inch pan. Chill until just firm. Cut 
into 1 inch squares (use sharp knife dipped in hot water). 
Place In dessert dishes, Make pudding according to directions 
on package. Allow to thicken, then spoon over chunks of gelatin. 
Serves 5 or 6. 

INCORPORATION PAPERS for Aquinas Alumni Association are approved 
by Supreme Court Justice Daniel C. Macken in the presence of Father Cyril 
F. Carter, C.S.B., the moderator, and, at left, Milo I. Tomanovich and City 
Court Judge Arthur B. Curran. 

Aquinas Alumni To Meet Monday 

Family Rosary 

Radio Leaders 
The Family ttosary for Peace 

program is broadcast each eve* 
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
in Auburn, television-cable-com
panies Channel 5 in Hornell, 
Channel 6 in Auburn, Channel 
8 in Elmlra and 88.75 mc. In 
Corning. Those who will lead in 
recitation of -the Rosary this 
week Vill be: 

Friday, feb. 23 — William En-
dres, St. Salome. 

Saturday, Feb. 24 — Mass will 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, Feb. 25 — Kenneth* 
Georger, St. Helen's. 

Monday, Feb. 26 — A repre
sentative of the Better Men's 
Club. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28 — Er
nest Cala, St. Andrew's, and the 
Holy Name Society of that par
ish. 

Thursday, Feb. 29 — Leslie 
Dollinger, St. Thomas More. 

IF YOUft "NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION HAS NOT YET 
DISCOVERED POP FOND-RAISING, JUST FILL OUT THE 
COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO: COURIER JOURNAL POP 
OFFICE, 35 SCIO ST., ROCHESTER, N/Y, 14604. 

Name of Organization . . 

Name of Church (if affiliated) 

Name of President v . . 

President's Address 

By Whit Johnson 

WhaLis the future of Aquinas 
Institut57~vrai the stadium be 
sold? Are there building plans 
on the drawing board? Are the 
Basilians leaving Aquinas? Are 
laymen taking control of the 
school? 

These and dozens like them 
are the questions being askedby 
hundreds of Aquinas alumni. 
The answers may he available 
next Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Aquinas Auditorium. 

The occasion will be the or
ganizational meeting of the new
ly formed Aquinas Alumni As
sociation, Inc. 

During the 60-year history of 
Aquinas (whioh-includes its pre
decessors. Cathedral and Roch
ester Catholic High) its alumni 
have been noted for their close 
association with the school. 
Every five years most classes 
hold reunions which attract a 
substantial portion of that year's 
graduates. Sporting events and 
other school functions have been 
well attended by alumni. -Sons 
and grandsons of Aquinas alum 

CRS Personnel Safe 

-^New-York— (RNS)— All per
sonnel of a Catholic Relief Ser
vices in South Vietnam have 
beemeported safe and account1 

ed for, Father Fabian Flynn, 
CRS public Information direc
tor disclosed here. He noted, 
however, that the situation for 
the relief agency was "Still 
critical" and that its warehouse 
in Saigon- had been under siege. 

ni continue to swell the ranks of 
those seeking entrance to -the 
freshman "classr_ 

Still, many graduates con 
tinued to ask for a formal asso
ciation where they might have 
an opportunity to meet former 
classmates and at the salme time 
keep"abreast with developments 
attire school. 

For two years "class officers 
and other interested alumni have 
discussed plans for an alumni as 
sociation. Last Monday the or
ganization became a reality. Su 
preme Court Justice Daniel E. 
Macken approved- the certificate 
of Incorporation of the Aquina? 
Alumni Associatioon. The certi
ficate was filed with Secretary 
of State John P. Lomenzo. 

According to Father Cyril F. 
Carter, C.S.B., alumni modera
tor, the Aquinas Alumni Asso 
elation is one of the few legally 
incorporated high school gradu 
ate organizations. 

Incorporators include Aquinas 
alumni Milo I. TomanoyJcJi, an 
attorney and graduate of the 
class of 1955; City Court Judge 
Arthur B. Curran, '43; attorney 
John R. Parrlnello, '56; Aquinas 
teacher John H. Lyng, '54: engi 
neer John L. Donovan, '47; and 
caterer Alfred A. Joseph, '43. 

TomanavtehTceporlS-that every 
effort has been made to contact 
alumni. However, due to lack of 
information regarding latest ad
dresses, he requests that alumni 
contact one another regarding 
date, time and place of the meet 
lng, 

School Board Meeting In Geneva 
l'-. M 

Geneva—The Catholic School 
board"meYfor their monthly 
meeting-recently in De Sales 
High School. All 12 members of 
the board were present, -and 
several new policies were dis
cussed. 

A committee was appointed 
to work on tuition payments. 
On the budget, preliminary fig
ures are being gathered by 
three committees, one for St 

Sales School-

Francis, one for St. Stephens, 
and. one for De Sales Hign 

Policy on leave of absence, 
was' d i s c u s s e d , and wiU oe 
drawn up. President William 
McDonald will work on a teach
er contfacflor the future. UP 
to this time, there has been no 
formal policy on these subjects. 

Next meeting of the~Sc*SW 
will be March 12. 

Forty Hours 
.Devotion of Forty Hours in 

the Diocese of Rochester: * 

Sunday, Feb. 25—St. Andrew 
An estimated 10,000 graduates Rochester: Holy Name of Jesus, 

live in the Rochester area. ' Greece; Holy Family, Auburn 
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ove is "envelope" part of Sur

vey Form on Back Page. Fold Sur

vey, stick together with scotch 

tape, or and mail. No Post 

required. See Directions on 

Page 11. 

KARL'S FISH STORE 
1314 CULVER RD. 

HOT 

642 SOUTH AVE. — 759 GENESEE ST. 

Shrimp - Scallops 

French Fries - Baked Beans 

and Salads 
F/S& 

TO TAKE OUT EVERY FP.I 
10:30 A . M . to 7 P.M. 

Pepsi-Cola cold 
beats any cola cold! 

YOUR BOTTLE CAPS 
FROM— 

PEPSI COLA REGULAR or DIET 

t> i i *kJ*l^ 

f̂mffrTr* !A.1f-

FOR CASH 

AWARDS 
Bottled by Papst-Coln Companits oF Elmira and Rochts-

t « lined? appointm»nt ffom F«p»ICo„ Inc., N*w York, N.Y, 

am 
A TIME TO 

"TAKE STOCK" 
We're not speaking spiritually—but rather 
of checking your home for devotional 
needs, an integral part of Christian homes* 
See our fine line of crucifixes, sick call 
sets, votive lights, holy water fonts . • -
we know ..you'll be amazed" at our wide 
variety and our price range is practical. 
While- your- in—the store look over our 
selection of pamphlets, novenas, prayers 
for your spiritual guidance. 

Crucifixes 
wood — brass 

modern — traditional 
$2.00 to $50.00 

Votive Lights 
Sick Call Candles 
by the dor. 80< up 

Holy Water Bottles 
and Fonts 

Plain or fancy, 
Bottles 25 < up 
Fonts 1.15 up 

sTRANTS CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 
Phone: 

~115 FRANKLIN 
454-181S 

ST., 

OPEN DAILY from 9 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 
CLOSED Thursday Evenings Temporarily 
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is NOW 
4 p.m. 

Tirad of knocking iir-clpi.rf doonT 
Mov* fo ColumbiarNOW-Wrm OP IN 
TO 4 P.M. Monday to Thundayl An 
Extra Hour for Ix'tro .Car*. Opan 
'til 6 Thursday and Friday at Clinton, 
Friday 'til 6 at Mainland Friday 'til I 
at Brighton, Greeci,, and Mt. Hop*. 
Olva your savings th» Extra Hour at 
Columbia for 5% dividends. 

CrfamtoBkitkiiui 
JAVINO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

LOBLAW 

AWARDS 

Anybody,,with a can qrjeiner ftan be a good cook! 

. . ]5sHR_. . 

144 Stu 

— 0 n » ' hundred forty-fc 
students in Catholic sclvx 
in Mbnroe~-f3ounty"copp 
regents scholarships as a 
s u i t of an- examinati 
taken last October. 

Kevin A. O'Connor of Bis! 
Kearney High School recei" 
file second highest score in 
county, with 281 points, 

Eleven of the 32 boys v 
constitute the senior class 
Kings. Preparatory took schox 
ships. Twenty-eight were •% 
at McQUaid, add 27 a t Aqui 
and at Bishop Kearney. 

Students and their sch< 
were: 

Academy of the Sacred Hei 
Margaret A. Maloxie, Ch 

tine Wilmot. 

( Aquinas Institute 

GerarxLP, Aman, Bernard 
Bollou, Gerald E. B u c k l 
Charges J. Caraana, <5erard 
Colucelli, Kevin F . Dehc 
Thomas C. Dinolfo, Michael 
Dunn, Nicholas.A. Fici, Nic 
Jas F. ?F r a n qs e s c o , James 
Georgfr, ^Stephen D . Gold-
Michael^ Heiivk,Stephen J 
Edward J. Klehammar, Juri-
Kushrter,' Robert P-; Meissa 
RonaM^C^XXCoBmiiv, John, 
Oster,' RanpbI§rJh D. Pearce, 
thonyfP. Piesr John P. Sherl 
Peter fD. Smith, James K. T r 
Lawrence E. White, Edward 
Wurt^ Robert J. Zapf. 

Bbh„p Ktsarney * 
> k ' - . ] 

Christine Boehty "William 

Mooney Sr 

Gets Top 

Art Honors 
A Cardinal - Mooney se: 

shared, top h o n o r s with* 
other area students in the : 
Annual Scholastic High Sd 
Art Awards competition/ s 
sored by Sibley, Lindsay 
Curr. < : 

David Clar, of 35 Shquefci 
was awarded a "Hallmark N< 
nation'-' f*: his pa i i t I n 3 
mixed media. The p i l n t 
will now go on to a final J 
tag in New York City in M 

Other area C a t h bTi c 1 
School students meriting ho 
in the competition ^ere : 

Blue Ribbon Piriatllst — 
nise Welch, St. Ambrose (s» 
ture), Karen ; Pelfej g•""*-" 

(rtmt3nal&g). Davfafciar, 
y/dinal Mooney (raQceli mei 

Cathy Colucci, S L A m b r 
(mixed media), Kathleen 
in, -Mercy High (mixed me 
Renee Magnanti, Mercy " 
(mixed media), Denlse W 
St. Ambrose (mixed me 
Mary Lou Wenthe, Mercy I 
(pencil drawing). 

Meriting honorable mei 
honors with her painting 
mixed media was Jean La 
from Mercy High. 

ft 

Music Scltok 
Aquinas graduate Gary 
ragato, presently studyin 
Hochstein -School of W 
has bsen_ awarded a 
year scholarship to Ans-
Zeme's School or lyric K 
in Italy. 
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Fisher Glee C/ul 

festival Runner-
-The Boljr "Crosŝ  College 

Club oF .Worcester, Mass 
setts, spoiled a bid on th« 
of the defending champic 
John Fisbk College Glee 
to win ttie Intercollegiate 

"CIutT Festival, held at 1 
College* Wilkes-Barre, P e 
vanlaT last weekend, The I 
choral group finished ii 
runner-up position in the i 
college competition. Next ; 
contest # 1 1 t o h a t d in K< 
ter with' jFisher/jiJ the 
school. I \ \ ' • 
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Irish Dime £r»u 

Pe^w^9\ J^erc 
^eiung of |rlsh i 

andf fiancer wW? m prea 
by1 «^be»totmdiP%irj»& 
Dangers at "llercy Sigh S 
Auditbriuin on Mar|i«, «3 

. f i j f t^i ..1 * - - § ' •-
Th«|Pejjrt>ie pa$to»)* 

group1Sty<»iii*fl«a>^ *»« 
cute fiaffipof r^^^N 6 

Irijh danAs ai w?U-as 
that are arranged p)r Des 
Penrose, hiniself. Ifiny 6 
dancers, who. rangedirii^ 
5 to 18, hive won medah 
t̂wphiMt at Fehetr^oUriln 
ada and the United SU1 
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